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COLLEGES 

·Father Hesburgh, former Irish players testify ,n agents trial 
By John Gorman 

Rev. Theodore Hcsburah, Uni
versity of Notte Dame president 
emeritus, testified Monday that be 

r::u~~ ~~:ti 
he had known they had taken 
money from sports qcnts Norby 
Wlltcn and lJoyd Bloom, 

Tc:stifyina in the federal tria1 of :, = =~·::r~:: 
~K::.'~ M~.:: 
menu, he would;:! cut off their 
·scholarships. 

thc~u&:~ten~ 
tics ol the o:holltlhip money by 

~:• =e t~~~~i:bfeb~~y i:: 
the money. The agents committed 

mail fraud when the IChools mailed 
repraentations to the NCAA that 
the athJetcs were still amateurs, ac
cordina to the pl"OKCUtion. 

"Did Notre Dame rely on Mr. 
Miller's and Mr. Banks' representa
tions to send its representations to 
lhe NCAA (that the two Wffl still 

~~T!1; t~':: A~~nt~ 
Valulw. 

"That's ri&h~ • Father HcsbulJh 
said ' 

Dan Webb, one of Bloom's attor
neys, asked Father Hesburah if 
there was an NCAA rule that pro
hibited the playon from ...,_;n. a 
representation agreement with the _ ... 

"I don't bclicvc that there was 
anythina like that, but there was a 
prohibition from taking any 

oioney,'" said Father Heaburgh, 
who retirul two yean 180 after 3S 
years u president of Notre Dame. 

J>,csscd by Webb II to the c,cist-

~ of a rt f.1'°~biJ!t.~ir': 
spo=•,ijl;. not, 1a,;;;:-~ if 
there is money involved, he's no 

=r,r.,~.nolo-
w~cen, 58, and Bloom, 29, arc 

on trial before U.S. District Judge 
Gcorae Marovich and a jury on 

~~~~,=..-:.; 
sip! representation aan,cments in 
vtolation of di&ibility rules and 
conccalin1 the existence of the ..,..., .. "-

Miller, who later embraced 

~ti:,~~ ~~~b=: 
1986, he signed a postdated con-

tract ror the two agents to repro
acnt him and a promissory note to 

=~~~~~·Jr: 
similar contract in May, I~. and 
a note to repay SS,000. 

Father HcsbulJh said the accept
ance of a loan by an athlete 
~ .. be looked at with great sus-

a~U:C. ~;t;~y;;a~J1etiU: 
that are surrounded by euphemistic 
terms like &ifts and loans ... when 
five members of a basketball team 
come up with the same kind of 
Camara, that would arouse some 
suspicions." 

Webb then asked if two NoU< 

=•&f.:!3::/~~ 
~~m~:'fo:Othe~~ 

AMATEUR SPORTS .Illini will 
start Gilf 
in NCAAs 

10ldfield is implicated 

By Linda Young 
ChlclgO Tr1bUnt 

CHAMPAIGN-Guard Kendall 
Gill will start for the first time in 
15 pmcs Thursday when Illinois 
opens its NCAA tournament bid 
aaainst McNeese State at the 
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. 

Coach Lou Henson made the 
announcement Monday. Gill has 
not started since sufferin1 a 
broken left foot in January. He 
missed 12 games, then came off 
the bench in the Illini's fina1 two 
pmes of the reaular season. 

Gill, who returned to score 34 
points in victories over Iffl and 

llllnl notebook 

=·w':. =~~PlaJ: 
ternational. The Associated Press 
named Illinois' Kenny BattJe, who 
had 34 points and 8 rebounds in 
the two games. ill Player of the 
Weck. 

Gill's return to the starting 
lineup 
had 

"I think I'm much more comfor-

~~o':'1r8f.~ ~ ~ ~ 
right to act out there on the . 
court," said U'bcrty, who snapped 
out of a midseuon slump to ac:ore 

• ~ double ~mt in.:: ~ ~ . 
that ~ there, and once I act 
in the pme I'll be in the flow. I :i:'.• to be loose. I'll be m,dy to 

"I hate to take an)'lhq away 

=:~~~~.: 
=c&f~PtfJ ~~, 
me to do, that's what I'll do." 
■ Ticke1s for the three fint. and 
xcond-round sessions in ~ 
olis will be on sale until noon 
~y at the Aslembly Hill lid<· 
ct oft'"K:C. By late Monday, more 
than 5,000 ticket onicrs had been 
received. Phone orders arc also 
being l8ken at 217-333-3470, 

1be Hoosicr Dome holds 38,000 
for basketball and there arc plenty 
of tickets available. In fact, there 
arc lots more than anticipated, In
diau lw l()bblod u ticl<euwed<s 
in advance, anticiJtma that the 
Hoosim. Dot the Illini, would draw 
the No, I IOod in the Midwcat. But 
when Bia 10 champ Indiana, a 
1o1er in two or its 1at three games, 
aot. the West's No. 2 seed and WU 
sent to Tucson, Hoosier fans start
ed unloading fut. Oumied ads 

~~= \\':: .... 
■ The Illini have never before 
played in a domed stadium, but 
they'-~ IICl used to iL If =· the Illi:" ~=: 
t~e=!u!~ tl'!~h; 
come out of the regional, Seattle 1 

Knight 
Coatl-'--1 
tion,'" Watcn aid. "I don't know if' 
I'd want to be in Tucaon unlcaa I 

=r:n~H:a:a~1!! 
:i::i.~~~ 
- turnaround, 

"But sometimes a team that 
achicvcothat(titlc)arnhavcaddi-

::.~~~ ii:.w~t :,:; 
doesn't fuel a lot of emotkm.. Jt's 
hu,l But ""-""' chance anybody 
hod of-'<ina up on Indiana, they 
can dll1k that one up to Kansas 
~ti~ tournament oom-

"I think Kniaht'• on a run. And 
now the ausade continues. He's 
gonna have more bum on him 
than a cactu1, Any chance of 1 
team snealdna up on him earty ii 
l"°""bythat-,.· 

in Canadian drug probe 
fnlffl~T ....... ._.. 

TORONTO-Canada's top 
female sprinter rwned an American 
conncction in the JDYCl1lfDClll inqui-

~~~.: = .c 
how she - - durin& he, -oluoc. 

~=~tr~ 
petitions lrom U.S. sholpuuaBrian 
Oldfield and received steroid 
pracriptionsinl9831romDr,Roo
ert Kerr, whom she described as 

~L~~Tn~l~ 
.- !day at the 1984 OJ,,mica. =~.=~ 
she made in he, ........ -

lbcinquirywasonlcn>daftcrlssa· 

=~~.,!.~ 

Bulls 
Coatla""'ltom-1 
est basketball player in the world." 

Aw, shucks, what about that, 
MichaeJ? 

,;~:r.n ~ if,I~en:e~f 

~~C:~a ::n~1,:o~ 
po11t1ons. 

That's a little like callinf Shake-
speare a competent writer. Of 
course, no one w11 calling the 

• Paccn much of a buketball team 
Monday as ~ell to 17-14, 4-29 
on the road. needed to sec a 
new, invi&oralCd ulls attack like a 
moose needs a hat rack. 

, .... 
~~~~r G~r~a ~ef;v~~e 
Hnl against Iowa and Michigan. 

~~f=. is home to the 1989 

The Illini will have only one 
hour of practice time in the dome 
before Thursday's 6:07 p.m. -·· "I don't think it will make any 

::crr:;,n:. :.~ =iaJJ\,!h~:~e 
like some o( the places we play," 
Henson &aid. 

Sixteenth-seeded McNeese State 
{16-13) not only hu never ljllayed 
m a dome, but only once this aea-

~na =~:rro~:i! 
full house of I S,500 saw them 
lose 77-56 at Iowa in the season 
opener, A crowd of 259 saw them 
at Houston Baptist. 
■ Since the tournament expand
ed to 64 teams in 1985, no No. 
16 seed has won a tournament -·· Should the Illini win Thunday, 
their second-round same Saturday 
winst the PlttsbufP-Ball State 
Winner will start at 1:20 p.m. 

But, ac:oordina to Packer, Illinois 
didn't catch any breaks L_ receiving 

:,1}' lll~the"'ll/;.f ~~to .,.:-: 
ftont ol a lot ol rans in Indianapolis 
who lhoual>t they - buyina tid<
ets to ICC their bdoved Hoosiers. 

"'That's the rcuon I want to ace 
permanent ...., • .,..... said, "bo-
Cl\lle I think there arc 50,000 lndi-= = ~ ~ ~~ boll, v.1loMr WIS there. I think that 
would be = wuommate if they 
(the tans) would not Olppoll Ill the 
tcamsthatpttberc." 

,:l: =~n.fu! • ois, 
an av.aome ftp)n. C 
=~':' ".l:i 
~n~i~i~~::UV: 
front-mnner for the lllbOl1al cham
pion,hip." 

.Al for f:lotrethan ~ ~~ ;ir-.~ c1on, _ il,ey (lhe 

The Pacers probably would have 
been shot down for the fourth 
strai&ht time this season by the 
Bulls even if they hadn't either 
missed a shot or lost the ball in 12 
of their first 13 posseuions. 

But the Bulls shot just 3S per
cent in the first quarter aJlowiq 

~ewt~:rsor r::=n i0~c.!°A 
tournament bid. ~hereafter, 
though, they probably wouldn't 

Irith) dese'rvc it. To me, Notre
Dame was a team on the bubble. =~ ~~,:~ ;la~ 
,ome (lood,k. - this -· But 
~tbem.~:!T..! 
:..., ~ ~ 'l:, ~ '; 
Ol)J)Ollunity for ffllUC)f upaets. • 

n:·:-·a::·~~buJ 
""'?nci~~g:,,,,-.F.a-

~andcrbilt and then ,: 
faccEasttoplOodOcoqctown. 

i~~:,.PW.~~ ~-!~ci 
pri,o is the Hoyu.. 

Realistically, "De Paul hu a 

=.-they'"":".!•=:i-.:: 
Domcia.,youna.('mSUJ<tbev'II 
ha"'~ Joe) F'i<dridt ~ 

~:"~~01~1~mc to 
Booton c.uao. It\ really ......... 

' to expect tficn"I to 10 very far. 

:" ~ ":-'~ 1"ting J)(JIMO 
'-'ljcnko,30,0lidshercceiYodta

blets of anavar and injections of tc.t
,_ both banned - in 1981 from Old6dd, a former wodd 

""°"'""""'· ..5!'".;t~.~~ 
in May, 1981. 

"It \WI normal ... one &W.lll1'.d 
whenever there was a thrower 

~~:..-r=.1~ 
(Oldlidd] and be hod IIIIIMlr on him :-e-::=. .. ~~ 
...,, no dopq contnJls at Europe
an meets It the time." 

~=' = ~ ~ another European meet in June, 
1981. 

FROMPAOE1 

At ■---. ....,._....,..,_ 
nlgiht'I game, Hen:. 0r.-.t hid 
not shOt llu than 50 percent 
from .. fleld llnce the Al-Star 
bl"W., a-... of 13 games. 

■ ICORIG Bl Cstwright'1 20-
polnt game 5au'day wa hll Int 
of 20 or more since Jan. 24. 
eanwni,,t WII lhoDting 56 Plf· 
cent from the field In the 1lx ==--=:,.. 
■ IUM'I: Scottie Pippin WU :=:=-ti!:::.= :::...--= .. -· .. 
• HECT: The C8valln Wednes· 
dayatRlchlleld,Otio. 

have competed with Indiana Uni
vmity or Ball State, although Rik = i~la~,o=n:~:• m":! 
aged to run up a game-high 25 
poinu after all was lost. 

The Bulls, meanwhile, facing 
their toughest stretch of the season 
startin1 Wednesday with seven 

Bulls notes 

.,.i= ~ ~r~ = 
you',e IOl two IUYI tberc. who can 

~y~~::..~: 
talent at De PauJ ii all 1hal bad. 
But you IICl ihooc amion, they've 

!;Z .t·iruathat~~a = 
the maximum out or everybody. 

"De Paul's bubble may ha"' bunt 
had Ibey not won that pme s.tur-

,..u!t ~ooa .:.~seed= 
you wonder what would ... ,,, hap
- had they not won," 
■ SporU(]wtncl America, which 

~~i~~~~the,: 
ton Matlthon\ is expected to an-

:O: :~•t i:=r F~~ 
I.ion of Hiah Sc:hool Auociations 
~i:e';-1pn:pbuketblllgamc 

■ Misoommunk::alion betwctn the 
network and lffiliate WIS blamed by -r WLS-1V (Oiannd 7) for 

mna or;,. All-America team, 
"I don't read Playboy," Fa~ 

:~~;f\ore:~;td~, tC:;:c~~ 
courtroom. But then he turned se
rious, answering, "In all my fCIU'! 
of usociation with the uniYttS1ty, I 

:ih~rancl:b1 =u~u~ 

~=tc'i:~0We ~= j!t: ~! 
fdt confident that such a trip WU 
not a violation of the NCAA rules. 

Both Banks and Miller had testi
fied that they took the money &om· 
lhe _,. after ,,_... wnh the 
pair at South Bend, Ind., hotels. 

Miller ,aid that shortly after sign
ing the agreement and retwmng to 
his dorm, he called his family and 
discussed the agreement 

But when he called Wa1ters with
in hours and tried to return the 

Anaella lssa.lanko {left) testtfles 
at "Monday's session of tha In
quiry Into drug use In sports. 

games in 11 days and six on the 
road, mia,ht have puDcd a rabbit 
out of their bat 

Sam Smith 

money in return for the siped 
~~=t~ the athlete, 

Thereafter, Walters and Bloqpl 
sent Miller payments of S250 ;on 

~or :r:,n f~i~~ ~ 
agency. 

Miller said he never repaid the 

~1:ita~~:fo ::m~ 
of the earnings from his pro oon
tract. He said he was injured in his 
senior year and never signed a i.,ro 
contract, but still hopes to play pro 
football some day. .., 

Banks, who played dcfcnsivo end 
last season for the Houston Oilen, 
,aid that be 1w =" after takina S7 
~':;=~ 
ball career in earty 1987. 

SOCCER 

World Cup 
more than 
·U.S.dream 

By Joseph Knowles •.,• 

~~ =::.= i! 1a: 
fu1:.~ M1°We S: ~ 
newly pined respect. . " 

In the 1988 Olympia, the 11,i!-

==~by~:;; = ~':,~i=~:ia medalist. '.-

Nc:lll, tberc. - the bronze~ 
at lJ1'; lint World FM>+Sidc (ia
door) Ownpion~ in Holland 

=t=~::= 
down version of outdoor IOCOtt. 
played without sideboards and, 
therefore, much doscr to true socar 

- the indoor game - in the U.S. " 

w~ro~/':' i~p':.,~ 
fourth-place sbowina by the \1.1. 
under-20 team in the Youth World 
Cup in Saudi Arabia lut month. •,,, 

~.f01e~r'is~C:OO* 
advance from the CONCACAlf" 
(Confederation of North, Ccntlll 
American and Caribbean Fcdera'
·tions) region of the 1990 Wo(ld 

% ~ex:' wu~U:~ ~~;ac playen m;.t 
To adwncc, the U.S. must linlsh 

no wone than le0()00 in a hoffli. 
and-home rouncJ.robin ,cries ....... 
ax.a Rica, El Salvador, Gwdanrtla 

~:1;.~11':~~ 
Rica. 

The 24-team field for the nett 
World a,p, whim tws pla,;e CY!ry 

=~~cJe\crminod")'. 
on "'o'Fulina and =,~ 
:kc.~~~~ 

1bc United Stites team has not 
l\:/C~.~World ~) 

1::t~~~ ~ that makes them bctta S00Cel" =.~~ .. Jolin 
Kniahts, an organization 
to I000Cr instruction. 
fermce is in the trainq 
=~nt of players in the talent 

na~~O:~ 
I IX/J or more youna playcn -.hp 
- the ability_ to ....,... It lhe 
international leYcl. In the U.S., lhe 
number is more like 100 or ISO. ,: . 

"Our lniinq is U a,,od ■ 111)'
whcrc in the wodd, but in the u~ 

:CS~:r'~ili>--
- and South America, then: .. 
duborpnizalions-..ito ........ 
Kids play""""' Ill y,ar Jong." ,, , 

Bca,ux the U.S. will - the Cup :~th:r~~ 
its showing the Pacific-10 c:ham • an understandable desire to field 
onship ~e instead of the f; competitive, championship-caliber 

~ ~.~ 0: ~ undcr-20 .tram is a good ex,
:\.ch.£".: fnn ~ left to :~~i~ ~ A~~r.'!'.•~a~ 
din:ctcr at WLS-1V, odd I::': Fffdlill. "They tuM, had to 
heard from the nc:twort. 9000CI' tJtrouahout their ~)Un 

■ WiD f.d Vrdolyak and Akl. Tim ~~=.;:~.;;tat~ 
:Jcm.~<~=u~ : = ~r:rtly improvrd Since~ 

~y~np;am:;:.o=n~! Mean-Mille, mmt mcmbcn <A,U., 
day's Ob-Padra tdccast.7 Or was U.S. national team have bceo_ 
Caray'a mispronoundation of every ~ - their pme., ~ wed(..._ 
major advertiser more embarras- : ~:f: &,uthFloricla. 'J'.h<: 
sina? later this month in further ~ 
::-~ '!.:{:' ~~ . tion for the qualifif)inac:up ~ 
letic you've dorle is jump to a con- COIChed by Bob GanslcrJ. ~ 
dusion. • hdccr on Syracuse', f'rco. '!)Id! ol the URM:11ity 01 w...,J 
throw shootina problems: "It must sm- Jll"OVlffl, the 
be 1omethin1 in the water up U. parucipate in 
there." ABC"I Dick Vitale to Al a ,cries of Cllhlli-
Michacls at halftime of the Arizona top- U.~~=': 

rou~~M~ .rv= 
~ey.,tbef .. erc ,..t about you." in~~ 2~3~ will stop. 

' ' . : 
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